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Midlands Leadership and Life Long Learning  
Primary Care Workstream Evaluations 

Primary and community care services now face major challenges; with an increasing workload, an 

ageing population, and increasingly complex medical problems being diagnosed and managed in 

the community. The relationship between the public and health professionals is also changing –

with an increasing focus on giving people information and involving them in decisions about their 

care. (Primary Care Workforce Commission 2015:5). 
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Glossary 
Accountability: is one of the three foundations of public service. Everything done by those who work 
in the NHS must be able to stand the test of parliamentary scrutiny, Public judgements on propriety 
and professional codes of conduct.

Authentic: Authentic leaders are able to convey sincerity. 

Clinical leaders: staff with explicit leadership or management roles whose primary qualifications are 
clinical and whose early career was within a clinical profession: medicine; nursing; AHP etc.

Clinical leadership: operational, management or purely leadership activities carried out with a focus 
on improving clinical care and outcomes, Leadership developmental intervention trainings or other 
specified programmes or educational approaches are aimed at increasing the ability of students to 
perform clinical leadership functions and behaviours. 

Common goal: a similar or common purpose that can bring together groups to help each other move 
closer to that goal.

Data mining: the process of extracting information from a set of data and putting it into a format that 
can be easily understood for further use.

Follower: anyone answerable to someone else for part or all of their role.

Followership: the abilities and processes of influencing and being influenced by leaders.

Improvement: there is no single agreed definition of improvement. For the purposes of this review 
improvement means: ‘A systematic approach to making changes that lead to better patient outcomes, 
and stronger health system performance.’ This approach involves the application of quality 
improvement techniques, which provides a robust structure, tools and processes to assess and 
accelerate efforts for the testing, implementation and spread of quality improvement practices.

Improvement capability development: refers to building the knowledge, skills and expertise 
in improvement techniques that enable individuals, teams, organisations and systems to 
effect sustainable improvements in patient outcomes and system performance.

Leadership development: programmes or initiatives of any kind or content designed to 
improve the effectiveness of leadership within a defined organisation or across a system.

Leadership skills: in contrast to the concept of leadership stemming purely from a leader’s 
traits (“what leaders are”), recent research has focused on the importance of certain 
acquirements or capabilities and relatedly the correlation of skills or capabilities (“what 
leaders can accomplish”).

Leadership skills relate to the effective allocation of resources to best meet the mission of the 
organisation. Meanwhile, the skill part of leadership comes into how this is achieved. More 
importantly, though, effective leadership is a balancing act between having a long-term vision 
and strategy for the future, and the soft skills to inspire, delegate, empower and communicate.

Leadership traits: if leadership is understood as being connected to the personal traits of an 
individual leader, leadership traits are, for example, task competences (intelligence or 
functional skills) or interpersonal attributes (cooperation abilities, persuasiveness, etc.). From 
this point of view, leadership (as in good leader performance) is the result of something an 
individual possesses in the form of certain desirable attributes. And it’s those attributes that 
differentiate a leader from other people.

Multidisciplinary team meeting (MDT): different professionals meet together to discuss the 
diagnosis and treatment of patients. They include doctors from different specialties, nurses 
and many other professionals such as physiotherapists and occupational therapists.
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Primary Care: Care provided by GP practices, dental practices, community pharmacies and optometrists. It is many people's first (primary) point 
of contact with the NHS. Around 90% of patient interaction is with primary care services.

Secondary Care: relates to services provided by specialist doctors or other health professionals who generally don't have the first contactwith 
the patient, but are referred by Primary Care (often by a GP). Secondary Care services are usually provided in a hospital or clinic.

Self-Awareness: the ability to recognise, understand and express emotions.

Shared leadership: the view of leadership as collective, distributed powers, based on empirical evidence that “leadership can be shared by team 
leaders and team members - rotating to the person with the key knowledge, skills, and abilities for the particular issues facing the  team at any 
given moment” and “poor-performing teams tend to be dominated by the team leader, while high-performing teams display more dispersed 
leadership patterns, i.e., shared leadership.

Situational leadership: streams of leadership research focusing on contingent, flexible, and adaptive leadership, a focus on situational 
leadership takes further into account the contextuality, the changing requirements of leadership situations, the different people in those situations, 
and the necessary respective ways leaders must adapt to those circumstances.

Stakeholders: The NHS has a wide range of stakeholders that all share an interest in its work, including patients and the public, local and 
regional NHS organisations, professional membership organisations and Unions, local authorities and social care providers, central government, 
charities, and the voluntary and community sector.

Strategy: careful planning of actions and approaches to achieve the desired result.

System leadership: is characterised by two key attributes. Firstly, it is a collective form of leadership – system leadership by definition is the 
concerted effort of many people working together, [towards a shared purpose], at different places in the system and at different levels, rather than 
of single leaders acting unilaterally. Second, system leadership crosses boundaries, both physical and virtual. It therefore extends individual 
leaders well beyond the usual limits of their formal responsibilities and authority.

Teamwork: the combined efforts of a group of individuals toward a common goal.

Transformational Leadership: a concept introduced in the late 1970s by James McGregor Burns. It focuses on inspiring people, building trust 
and gaining loyalty.

Vision: having a future goal or set of goals that influence a person or a group’s motivations and tasks.

Glossary cont.…. 
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• Health care services across the world are evolving rapidly due to the pandemic (COVID19). Primary care offer  some of the 

largest provision of care.  

• The need for an improved leadership development offer for primary care has been recognised in successive national policy 

documents including the General Practice Five Year Forward View, the National Improvement and Leadership Development 

Board’s “Developing People – Improving Care”, People Plan and the NHS Long-Term-Plan. 

• Sustaining high-quality services day-to-day is also reliant on excellent leadership and management, made more challenging 

by the profound service, recruitment and retention pressures in primary care.  

• This paper shows the evaluation of Midlands Primary Care Leadership Programme from the perspective of key stakeholders 

(General Practitioners, Clinical Directors, General Practice Nurses, Practice Managers, programme and practice colleagues 

etc).

Introduction 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/gpfv.pdf
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/developing-people-improving-care/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/We_Are_The_NHS_Action_For_All_Of_Us_FINAL_24_08_20.pdf
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• The benefits of the programmes are to enhance; skill sets and team building, improve employee satisfaction, increase 

competitive advantage and support organisational change. 

• We have used different approaches in our programmes such as short, medium and long-term programmes to ensure that 

our target audience is able to choose the best programme within the constraints of the pandemic and availability. 

• We have ensured that the NHS Long-Term Plan, People Plan and emerging leadership needs, given the pandemic, have 

been considered in all our programmes. 

• The programmes we delivered:

1. Triumvirate (Power of Three) Programme 

2. Primary Care Networks Clinical Director Coaching Programme

3. Tackling Health Inequalities Through a Practical Approach to Population Health Management

4. Five Behaviours of a Cohesive Team Programme

5. Primary Care Leadership Development Programme

6. General Practice – Working at Scale Remote Learning Programme

7. Leadership Development for new GP’s

8. Personalised Care

9. Senior Leadership Development Programmes (Being a champion for diversity; Creating high performance teams, 
Courageous leadership etc…)

Midlands Primary Care Leadership Programmes
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Professionals who attended our programme

GP Clinical Director Dental Nurse

Partner Medical Secretary Dispenser

Practice Manager Therapist (Counsellor/OT/other) Pharmacy Technician

Practice Nurse Optometrist Finance Staff

PCN Managers Advanced Clinical Practitioner Nursing Associate

Social Prescribing Link Worker Community Pharmacist Facilities Manager

Receptionists Nursing Partner Physician Associate

Advanced Nurse Practitioner HR Manager Apprentice

Trainee Other managers Health Coach

Administrative Staff Phlebotomist Dietician

Practice Pharmacist Finance Manager IAPT Staff

Health Care Assistant Physiotherapist Apprentices

Dentist Paramedic Care Coordinator

Managing Partner HR Staff Podiatrist
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The evaluation, set up by the Leadership Life Long Learning Primary Care Workstream, aims to assess the 
effectiveness and impact of the current programme on our PCNs, STPs and ICSs. 

Areas of specific focus were:

• Impact of the programme on individuals, teams, organisations, systems, sustainability and the overall 
objectives

• Equality, diversity and inclusion 

• Long-Term Plan 

• People Plan 

Evaluation approach 

Plan 

Gather 
evidence 

Reflect and report 

Share 
and learn 
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• Leadership is important for the delivery of a successful health service. 

• Leadership is considered a prerequisite for integrated primary care to give direction and align within 
organisations and inter-professional teams. 

• Worldwide, leadership is endorsed to foster collaboration with colleagues interprofessional. Therefore, 
leadership should exceed leading multidisciplinary meetings. It is also about the ability to change the care 
process, e.g. defining new roles for different professionals, handling different interests and implementing 
patient care coordination.

Why is leadership important?
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Establishing effective leadership 
development initiatives supports 

a lasting culture focused on  
learning, empowering all 

employees to continuously 
achieve and share knowledge. 

Leadership development 
experiences lay the foundation 
for providing employees with 

comprehensive skill sets. 

The programmes included 
new knowledge and abilities 

to prepare employees for 
emerging technologies and 
innovations and functions in 

new work environments, 

Training and development 
practices have helped 

businesses build employee 
commitment.

Enhanced productivity from 
understanding how to bring out 

the best in teams.

Increased employee 
engagement when managers 
know how to effectively lead 

people.

More positive and nurturing 
culture where learning is 

embraced by all.

Benefits of effective leadership development Initiatives
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Leadership is about understanding 
people emotionally. This empowers 
leaders to help their team performing 

to their best capability.

Team retention - a great leader 
retains great people. It has long 

been discussed that 80% of 
employees don’t leave their job, 

they leave their manager. Equally, 
great people want to work for a 

great manager!

Nurturing future leaders supports 
succession planning, and all 

employees like to think they are 
working towards a goal.

A leader with a strong 
understanding of their own 

leadership style will be better 
equipped to utilise their strengths 

and build on their weaknesses.

Employee engagement increases. 
With a great leader, comes 

happier employees.

How does leadership development impact a team?
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How are you helping build 
clinicians’ confidence in their 
ability to manage and lead? 

For example: showcasing 
leader journeys, role-modelling, 

access to specialists (e.g. 
finance, project management, 

access to senior leaders) How are you helping 
clinicians to gain leadership 
and management skills? For 

example: development 
forums, encouraging taking up 

local and national 
development programmes, 
inviting people to present at 

board or committees

How are you helping 
clinicians to gain ‘low risk’ 
leadership experience? For 

example: secondment, 
supported trial periods, job 

shadowing or paired learning, 
preceptorship, “shadow” 

board meetings.

How are you supporting 
clinicians to develop as 
leaders ‘on the job’? For 

example: building peer 
networks, action learning sets, 

coaching and mentoring, 
Schwartz rounds*

How are you preparing 
clinicians as they take on new 
roles? For example: clarifying 

expectations, workload 
monitoring, high quality line 

management

How are you supporting 
clinicians to network 

outside your organisation? 
For example: enable 

attending local, regional or 
national strategic meetings, 

contribute to PCNs, 
STPs/ICSs, encouraging 

fellowships

How are clinicians’ part of 
your talent management 
and succession planning 
systems for leadership 

roles? For example: multi-
organisation approaches for 

people on 
rotations/placements

Key questions for leaders 
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Overview of programme bookings & STP/ICS/PCN

0 50 100 150 200 250 300

Triumvirate (Power of Three) Programme
Cohort 1

Triumvirate (Power of Three) Programme
Cohort 2

Primary Care Networks Clinical Director
Coaching Programme

Population Health Management

Five Behaviours of a Cohesive Team
Programme

Primary Care Leadership Development
Programme

General Practice – Working at Scale Remote 
Learning Programme

Leadership Development for New GP’s

Senior Leadership Development Programmes 
(Being a champion for diversity; Creating high …

Pesonalised care

Overview of programme bookings 

Number attended Number booked 0 20 40 60 80 100 120

Birmingham and Solihull

Black Country and West Birmingham

Coventry and Warwickshire

Derbyshire

Herefordshire and Worcestershire

Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland

Lincolnshire

Northamptonshire

Nottinghamshire

Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin

Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent

Other

STP/ICS
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Shared leadership 
for change 

Communication 
and engagement

System thinking 

Collaboration 

Connecting to the 
organisation 

Culture change of 
whole practice

Clinical leadership

Career 
development 

Leadership

Relationship Sharing the vision 

Networking 

Listening to staff

Inclusive 
leadership

Support our BAME 
staff 

Change agents for 
diversity and 

inclusion 

Better 
understanding on 

integrated systems

Health and 
wellbeing 

Organisation  
Transformation

Coaching and 
mentoring 

Overview of themes in Primary Care Programme 
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The positive impact of the programmes includes:

• The opportunity to create space away from the ‘shop floor’ to facilitate learning of skills, to practically enable leadership, 

reflection and idea co-creation.

• Regular forum for networking and building resilience through peer mentorship.

• The power to stimulate, challenge and disrupt traditional ways of providing care to promote new collaborative ways of 

working across boundaries.

• Understanding population health management.

• The ability to formulate and deliver a service improvement project, with measured impact assessment.

• The chance to obtain an academic qualification for those interested.

• Staff are delivering aims and objectives, and demonstrating ongoing productivity, innovation and adaptability.

• Learning from each other and learning from mistakes.

What were the objectives of the Leadership 
Development Programmes evaluation?
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• As far as individuals are concerned, both external stakeholders and programme participants indicated that the 
impacts had been substantial. As a group participants developed a confident and articulate voice for general 
practice, and displayed a wide range of behaviours evidencing leadership capabilities that had not existed 
previously. Stakeholders mentioned their roles in taking command of difficult situations and turning them around to 
produce target outcomes.

• Participants provided examples of personal development that included leadership skills, working in teams, 
negotiation, influencing, collaboration and awareness of the health economy outside the silos of general practice.

• At organisational level there has been a significant impact through the development of a collective and 
implementation of the Long-Term Plan and People Plan which is gradually bringing about cultural change in primary 
care. 

• At systemic level, stakeholders and course participants expressed that the PCN leadership programme developed 
leadership capabilities in individuals and gave them the necessary head space to look outside individual practices. 
Furthermore, the programmes help them to engage more widely at the health and care system level with other 
providers through multi-speciality community provider networks for wide ranging systemic engagement, service 
design and delivery.

What is working well in primary care?
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The need to deliver the largest COVID19 vaccination campaign to date

Personalise or bespoke leadership programme 

Complexity and impact multidisciplinary initiatives 

Backfills 

More flexibility 

The intensity of the programme demands

Length of the programme

Balancing the demands of personal life

Creating time to think and learn 

Staff burn out 

What are the challenges in primary care?

User involvement 

Sharing and learning 

Workforce shortages 

PCN delivery and development 

The role of technology (digital poverty)

Engagement and leadership

Widened socioeconomic inequalities due to COVID19

Governance 

Changing health needs 

Conservatism and traditional thinking in general practice
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The 11 PCNs/STPs/ICSs in the Midlands region:

Birmingham and 
Solihull

Coventry and 
Warwickshire

Derbyshire

Herefordshire and 
Worcestershire

Leicester, 
Leicestershire and 

Rutland

LincolnshireNorthamptonshire

Nottinghamshire

Shropshire, Telford 
& Wrekin

Staffordshire and 
Stoke on Trent

The Black Country
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A virtual 4-day programme designed to support a power of three (team of three people) to become effective 
change agents and leaders. Evidence-based and practical tools and techniques provided insight about you as a 
leader and how you work in a team, building improved relationships, culture, and organisational effectiveness. 
The ultimate return on investment is not only developing individual leadership and change agent skills and 
competencies but also supporting a change project that could help transform one area of the primary care 
environment. 

Triumvirate (Power of Three) Programme

The aims of the programme were, to: 

• Provide a leadership approach adopted by any three roles working across any organisation in primary care. 

• Allow the organisation to optimise its success in challenging times 

• Build a sustainable approach for the team through working together to unlock its true potential
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Demographic data

10%

5%

34%

22%

2%

27%

Age

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ I do not wish to disclose

0
2
4
6
8

10
12
14
16
18
20

Ethnicity 

63%

27%

10%

Gender

Female I do not wish to disclose Male

0%

25%

12%

0%

39%

24%

0%0%

BACKGROUND

Administrative &amp; Clerical
Clinical
Medical &amp; Dental
Nursing &amp; Midwifery
No Clinical
Other
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Overview of the programme

33

33.5

34

34.5

35

35.5

36

36.5

Number booked Number attended

Triumvirate (Power of Three) Programme 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14

Black Country and West Birmingham

Coventry and Warwickshire

Derbyshire

Herefordshire and Worcestershire

Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland

Lincolnshire

Northamptonshire

Nottinghamshire (ICS)

Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin

Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent

STP/ICS
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Highlights 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

Improve my leadership skills

Improve my project management skills

Improve my change management skills

Build my self confidence

Improve team working

Improve system working

What do I hope this programme will help me to 
achieve?

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

To work better
together

To improve
communication

To understand each
others motivates and

values

To respond better to
different behaviours

and traits

How do I hope this programme will help my 
team?
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Better service for all to improve wider communication and build effective processes

Provide me with better skills and communication, to improve confidence when being involved with PCN

To make the SLT more cohesive 

A stronger, more cohesive leadership team will be developed 

Help me understand the workings of PCN and feel more confident to be involved

I hope it will bring us together as PCNs and develop the PCN together 

Better communication and understanding 

Positively 

Work more effectively and efficiently 

Working collaboratively 

Support with practice merger 

Better relationships

How do I hope this programme will impact your 
Primary Care Network/wider system?
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Leaders for change

Quality 
Improvement 

Leading practice 
through research

Shared Leadership 
for change 

Values the skills and 
expertise of others 

Empowers others to 
inspire and create 

commitment 

Builds confidence 
and trust in others 

Seeks, understands 
and values the 

viewpoint of others 

Creates strategies to 
influence others 

through persuasive 
reasoning 

Identifies risks and 
opportunities 

Explores new 
suggestions and 

solutions 

Tolerates ambiguity 
to promote creative 

solutions 

Creates networks for 
the creation and 
sharing of ideas 

Identifies links 
between the wider 

system and its 
components 

Specifies roles, tasks 
and performance 

standards 

Responsive to 
changing or 

emerging internal 
and external context 

Builds structures 
that facilitate 

cooperation and 
collaboration 

Aligns people, tasks 
and resources 

Adapts style of 
communications to 

audience 

Communicates in a 
clear and compelling 

way 

Understands 
personal impact and 
influence on others 

Manipulates 
complex facts and 

opinions 

Articulates and 
formulates key 
issues clearly 

Makes important 
decisions in a timely 

manner 

Evaluates options to 
create powerful 

decisions 

Identifies project 
implications 

Creates clarity from 
diverse perspectives 

Structures, analyses 
and integrates hard 

and soft data

Key themes from the programme 
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Breaking down silos, inclusively connecting and working together

Improvement project focus demonstrating organisational change

Confidence to lead

Better virtue working

Behaviour 

Transformation development 

Inclusive leadership 

Networking and peer learning approach 

PCN engagement 

workforce inequalities 

Changing PCN culture 

Increase communication 

System leadership 

What participants said
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Looking how others in my team may see me. 

My Di style of bring a D 

Looking at the DiSC and Belbin profiles of myself and my team and thinking about how we can make the most of our differences to make the team well rounded.

Realising we did have a project! 

The project we have decided to do and similarity with colleagues.

Reading my DISC report and thinking about how I am perceived by others in terms of 'allowable' negatives.

When I realised that roles were being described as relative. 

DiSC was spookily close to the bone, did make me reflect about myself; also, Belbin an application to rest of my team.

Don't think I had a specific one. Just lots of useful info and thoughts to how I could share it.

With my teams.

The DISC analogy.

Recognising that we all know each other well and work well as a team. 

Difficult to pinpoint to one. 

When we worked out what our project focus would be. 

Reading the DiSC workplace profile. 

I knew the team was similar but was not aware how similar - we need to fill some gaps wit new team members.

How well we fit together as a team.

What was your ‘lightbulb moment’?
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• Transformed how we work 

• Changing our organisational culture 

• DISC

• Behaviour changes 

• System thinking 

• Collaboration

• Understanding my personal leadership potential  

• Enhancing practice management

• Performance Improvements

• Problem Solving Techniques

• Connecting with global and local communities in setting a strategic vision

• Leading collaboratively and empowering others to act

• Leading change, including organisational culture change, with agility and flexibility

• Demonstrating personal credibility and resolution in overcoming challenges

• Connecting to the organisation 

• Managing the task and resources 

Key themes from the programme 
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Impact on Self Impact on Team Impact on PCN 
• Confidence to lead

• Self-awareness increased

• Toolkit for change

• Career progression 

• Headspace to think and

improve

• Change project

• Learning/practice

• Understanding personality and

impact on others

• Being linked to my colleagues

• Recognition of strengths

• Clinical leadership

• Transformed how we work

• Strengthened working relationships

• Solving challenges together

• Delivering multiple change projects

• Appreciating each other’s strengths

and celebrating differences

• Trust increased

• Space to evaluate our strategy

• Communication across team

• Enhanced practice management

• Collaboration on change project

demonstrated tangible impact

• Delivering transformation change

projects

• Culture change of whole practice

• Inclusively involving everyone

• Increased workforce/team

cohesiveness

• Passing on learning to wider team

• Increased organisational change

toolkit

• Transformation becoming core

organisational business/strategy for

our practice

• Engagement, communication and PCN 

• Improved behaviours

• Talent management

Key findings: Programme outcome 

The following table summarises themes arising from evaluation data collected at individual, team and organisational 

level as outlined in the evidence gathering matrix. 
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This programme is being delivered in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic and the ambitions of the recently 
published NHS People Plan. With a growing population and people living longer, often with long-term conditions, 
and health inequalities, the demand on local health services is ever-increasing. To meet this increased demand, 
Primary Care Networks [PCNs] are to become the building blocks to every Integrated Care System [ICS], 
allowing community, mental health, social care, hospital and voluntary services to work together to enable 
greater personalised, compassionate, inclusive, coordinated and integrated health and social care. This system 
will require a different way of working, different relationships and new roles for General Practice and Primary 
Care.

The purpose of this programme was to:

• Support the delivery of the People Plan to have more people, working differently in a compassionate and 
inclusive culture and delivering the People Promise. 

• Provide highly impactful, forward-focused, action-orientated, personalised support for the Clinical Directors 
(CDs) through coaching. 

• Provide one-to-one support that is flexible to meet the needs of the individual, whilst also accelerating 
personal development in key areas required for effectiveness in their roles.

Primary Care Networks Clinical Director Coaching 
Programme
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Demographic data

41%

42%

17%

Age 

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ I do not wish to disclose

97%

3%

Role 

Clinical Director Assistant Clinical Director

39%

17%

44%

Gender

Female I do not wish to disclose Male

0 2 4 6 8 10 12

Asian or Asian Brit ish - Any other…

Asian or Asian Brit ish - Indian

Black or Black British - African

Black or Black British - Caribbean

I do not wish to disclose

Mixed - White and Asian

Mixed - White and Black Caribbean

White British

Ethnicity 
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Overview of the programme

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

Number booked Number attended

Primary Care Networks Clinical Director Coaching 
Programme

0 2 4 6 8 10 12

Birmingham and Solihull

Black Country and West Birmingham

Coventry and Warwickshire

Derbyshire

Herefordshire and Worcestershire

Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland

Lincolnshire

Northamptonshire

Nottinghamshire (ICS)

Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin

Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent

STP/ICS
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•Stepping up and growing into leadership role
•Understanding and developing their authentic 
leadership style 

•Developing their leadership skills (particularly in the 
collaborative space)

•Developing confidence in roles

•Clarifying CD role
•Leading teams through change/conflict

Leadership 

• Improving engagement across their PCNs 
• Influencing, negotiating and building engagement
•Communicating effectively

•Meetings – chairing, purpose, agendas, rules of 
engagement 

•How to be heard in meetings

Communications 
& engagement

•Building greater self-awareness for improving 
relationships

•Managing challenging relationships more effectively 
- both within Practice and within the wider context

•Difficult conversations

Relationships

Key themes from the programme 

•Manging stress and anxiety
•Understanding strengths and how to more effectively use 
them

•Managing overload from trying to be all things to all 
people

•Workload, delegation & time management

•Playing in a bigger, political arena
•Confidence - particularly in relation to a leadership 
approach

• Imposter syndrome and confidence

Personal 
effectiveness

•Further leadership roles 
•Next steps

Career 
development

•Reflecting on what had worked well and how to embed 
learning (e.g. improved team working, communication with 
staff, more effectively and efficient systems and processes 
etc.)

Covid-19
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Top five areas in which Clinical Directors reported the 
most positive progress:

23%

23%

19%

19%

16%

TOP FIVE AREAS IN WHICH CLINICAL DIRECTORS REPORTED THE MOST 
POSITIVE PROGRESS:

Better understanding of strengths/areas for development

Career Development

Improving resilience (responding well to the pressures I'm facing)

Developing new ways of working through the COVID-19 pandemic

Improving the way I handle diff icult/challenging conversations

The graph below illustrates the positive impact 

of coaching on all personal goals (more than 

69% improvement in all areas). It shows the 

changes in average score for each goal 

before (blue) and after (orange) coaching.
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Direct feedback:

“These coaching sessions have been the most valuable development processes I 

have ever engaged with. The personal approach of providing support and guidance 

with enabling self-awareness has been fantastic. I really believe that all GPs with a 

leadership role (or wanting one soon) should engage with regular coaching. If a 

regular programme of sessions were possible, I think the benefits to those engaged 

(and thus to the wider NHS) would be extremely significant. I think any NHS 

manager (practice or CCG) would benefit from coaching. Thank you for giving me 
the opportunity to benefit from coaching.” PCNCD
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• Have a base level understanding of population health management – an increasingly important concept 
behind new care model development.

• Understand how population health management is key to tackling health inequalities.

Tackling Health Inequalities Through a Practical 
Approach to Population Health Management 

Population Health

Improving the health of an

entire population…

• Reducing health inequalities

• Addressing wider determinants of health
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Demographic data
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Overview of the programme
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Demographic data

0 5 10 15 20 25

Assistant Chief Nurse
Assistant Director Nursing &amp; Safeguarding

BAME Strategy Project Manager/BAME Staff…
Clinical educator

Commissioner
Community Mental Health Nurse

Corporate Matron
Deputy Director - Income &amp; Performance

Director of Communications
Director of People Services and OE

Engagment Officer
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Lead

Executive Director of Strategy and Planning
Governance and Quality Lead

GP
Head of EDI

Head of Mental Health Transformation
Head of Patient Experience

Head of Transformation
IMPACT Case Manager

LD Primary Care Liaison Nurse
Medical Director and STP Clinical Lead

Non Executive Director - Chair Walsall Together
Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust

Operations and Liaison Manager (Mid-Notts)
Pathway manager

Patient Experience Manager
Planning Manager

Podiatry Services &amp; Leg Ulcer Lead
Programme Manager, Inequalities

Project Manager
Public Health Registrar

R&amp;D Manager
Senior EDI Advisor

Senior Finance &amp; Performance Anaylst…
Senior Project Manager

Social Worker
Student Social Worker

Walsall Together Programme Manager
Practice managers

Role 
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Develop a network of PHM champions throughout the organisation including at board level. 

Action on a broad front and across a range of health determinants is necessary to halt and narrow the health inequalities gap.

Focused population targeting and segmentation.

Proactive identification and monitoring of high-risk patients.

Behavioural change.

Improved shared technology and infrastructure tools. 

Leadership maturity and good governance.

Population engagement and patient activation.

Robust systems of monitoring, advanced analytics and insight process.

Leadership through PCN,STPs and ICSs.

A combination of clinical and public health leadership.

Developing a shared vision and purpose. 

Empowering local leaders.

Holding all stakeholders to account for quality of delivery, financial health, operational performance and outcomes. 

Build a strong, multi-faceted population health team.

Collaboration engage with your population.

Providing health coaching services for people with long-term conditions who have poor control and may not access traditional services.

Targeting health promotion interventions to people identified as being at risk of a long term condition.

Offer people using the service access to all information.

Understand the social and behavioural factors involved in health inequalities, including the causes of unequal access to and outputs of health care 
focusing on the risk factors associated with ill health, disability, disease or death.

Long-term and short-term approaches tackling health inequalities could create tensions that need to be reconciled, but the targe t has been a spur to 
action.

Key themes from the programme 
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Understanding the population health management agenda to help formulate and shape the strategy that will emerge.

Evaluating the skills and experience of the board and leadership team to engage in decision making, such as technology at scale.

Designing the right governance arrangements to facilitate decision making and move towards population health management.

Start on a small scale before scaling up: do not be over-ambitious at the outset. 

Think about how data can be bought together into records for each individual in the population.

Understand the potential digital requirements around PHM as it grows and develops (e.g., bespoke systems to integrate the data).

Consider the state of the local population and understand their key areas of focus. 

Consider the organisational culture in relation to the principles of PHM. Develop a shared vision and collective understanding of the purpose of understanding the population’s needs. 

Look at what population-specific data is available within the organisation for analysis, including both healthcare data and non-healthcare data. 

Initiate and develop relationships with other local organisations with the aim of using their data for the purpose of PHM. These organisations do not necessarily need to operate in 
healthcare, as non-healthcare data is also valuable (wider determinants of health).
Prioritisation of need. 

Population segmentation.

Digital poverty. 

Decide on how population need will be identified.

Decide on what outcome measures will be used across the population.

Identify data sources that illustrate the outcome measures for the defined population.

Collate the information on population need and share across the system.

Combine information on need with views from across the system in a transparent way to summarise the agreed need for the population.

Highlights from the programme 
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An overview of health across the system, both for the system as a whole and the different geographies within the system.

Identification of inequalities within the system and any unwarranted variation in outcomes.

A view of health outcomes (e.g. life expectancy), wider determinants of health (e.g. housing) burden of ill health (disease prevalence and incidence) and risk factors 
that are attributable to preventable disease (e.g. smoking).

Identification of geographical or demographic characteristics that are unique to the system that could impact on health outcomes (e.g. rural geography or prison 
population).

Collaboration ensuring stakeholders are appropriately engaged in the decision-making process.

Communicate the agreed areas of need for the population.

Decide on what outcome measures will be used across the population.

Decide on how population need will be identified at: System level – Place level – Community / Neighbourhood Level.

Ensuring adequate resources and capacity are designated towards population health management.

Ensuring effective evaluation of any current/future population health management programmes.

Effective community engagement and I don't think we proactively engage as some people don't access the services where some of this data comes from.

Developing services across systems need to have robust Equality & Health Inequalities Impact assessment to try and bring us c loser to meeting the needs of the 
population using co production at all levels.

System thinking working together in ICS’ we have a better chance of using all our public resources to innovate solutions together instead of isolation.

Design and implement PHM as a change management initiative, including clinician and wider community engagement in identifying and adopting PHM solutions.

Highlights from the programme cont.… 
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Interacts authentically

• Understands personal impact and influence on others

• Empowers others to inspire and create commitment

• Seeks, understands and values the viewpoint of others

• Creates networks for the creation and sharing of ideas

• Values the skills and expertise of others

• Builds confidence and trust in other

• Creates strategies to influence others through 
persuasive reasoning

• Builds structures that facilitate cooperation and 
collaboration

• Adapts style of communications to audience

• Communicates in a clear and compelling way

Highlights from the programme cont… 

Acts effectively 

• Makes important decisions in a timely manner 

• Aligns people, tasks and resources 

• Identifies risks and opportunities 

• Specifies roles, tasks and performance standards 

• Tolerates ambiguity to promote creative solutions 

• Explores new suggestions and solutions 

• Identifies project implications 

• Responsive to changing or emerging internal and external 
context 

Conceptualises issues 

• Evaluates options to create powerful decisions 

• Articulates and formulates key issues clearly 

• Creates clarity from diverse perspectives 

• Structures, analyses and integrates hard and soft data

• Identifies links between the wider system and its components  

• Manipulates complex facts and opinions
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The Five Behaviours of a Cohesive Team Programme is an assessment-based, 3 half days virtual learning 
experience. The programme helps individuals, teams and primary care organisations reveal what it takes to build 
a cohesive team. Supported by the Everything DiSC® profile, the programme helps participants understand their 
own DiSC® styles.

Five Behaviours of a Cohesive Team Programme
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Demographic data
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Overview of the programme
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Trust one 
another 

Avoids wasting 
time and energy 

on politics, 
confusion and 

destructive 
conflict

Avoids wasting 
time talking 

about the wrong 
issues and 

getting buy-in

Commit to 
decisions

Focus on 
achieving 

collective results 

Understand how 
to harness the 

strengths of each 
team member to 

improve team 
performance

Makes better, 
faster decisions

Hold one another 
accountable 

Key themes from the programme 
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General Practice – Working at Scale Remote 
Learning Programme

The purpose of the programme is for Practice Managers to have an opportunity to step away from their busy operational 

environment and spend time networking, sharing best practice and working ‘on their local healthcare environment’ rather 

‘operationally in it’. 

Specifically, the programme aims are to: 

1. Provide delegates with a robust learning environment to develop ideas, strategies, skills and tools to drive their practice and 

Primary Care Networks forward, as appropriate.

2. Give delegates time and space away from the busy operation to help them shape, plan build and deliver change across the 

Midlands Region, and in their practice.

3. Work with others on common challenges and issues within primary care, (e.g. resourcing) and develop ways of working in 

collaboration, co-production, and joined up thinking.

4. Develop and enhance leadership skills and strategic thinking, and how to engage others in change.

5. Enhance and develop the delegates personal network of healthcare leaders and decision makers in primary care.
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Demographic data
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Overview of the programme
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Networking. 

Look at ways to improve communication and the different ways to develop services going forward post pandemic. 

System thinking. 

Sharing best practice with other PCN. 

Challenge my local STP Digital Enablement Group to sort the data sharing issues.

Better understanding on integrated systems.

Continuous improvement in our practice. 

Listening to staff more. 

To look again at what we can do to reduce footfall into our surgery.

Realising that we are on the same path to better integration but are at varying stages of development.

Focused around digital interoperability and data sharing, but also unintended consequences of changes being made and a need to retain local relevance in the face of a 
move towards scale.
PCN's are all at different levels and sharing of experiences and plans that can benefit the patient experience.  

Practices interpretation of what is essential and what isn’t.

Other PCN are facing similar challenges. 

Better plan 'after lockdown' processes.

Build a high performing team.

I really enjoyed networking with other Practice Managers from other regions.

What participants said
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Stakeholder 
management -
communication 
and influencing

Patient health 
management 

(including 
health 

inequalities)

Management of 
change 

(including 
technology & 
digitalisation)

Leadership & 
people 

management 
(including the 
People Plan)

Collaboration 
(with other 

GPPMs, PCNs, 
etc,.)

Strategic 
direction of my 
practice - Long 

Term Plan

Key themes from the programme 
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In a climate where demand is outstripping supply and staff in general practice, face very heavy workloads, it is 
vital that everyone is working at their full potential and delivering what is required for the practice and the wider 
system. This short and impactful programme creates an environment where new GPs to practice can come and 
share their experiences of challenges and opportunities and can be supported to learn new skills for easing them 
into managing themselves and others even better. This is particularly important where new GPs have no direct 
lines of management, they have a need for their voices to be heard in practice and in the wider system.

Leadership Development for New GP’s
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Demographic data
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Overview of the programme
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What participants said
I’ve taken away some really good listening skills and that self-management not to suggest solutions but to allow and support the person to make their own decisions/plans.

Being more equipped to be a mentor to the trainees in the practice. Understanding and putting the transactional analysis into practice and sharing with colleagues

I’ve taken away not to jump in with suggestions

I’ve learnt I don’t always need to provide a solution

Self-awareness

Trying to move professional relationships from parent/child to Adult-Adult conversations by changing my behaviour. Framing my thoughts in a positive way rather thana negative to encourage my brain 
to have positive associations. Ensuring all my consultations with patients and also professional meetings. I am actively listening and not trying to type/ do other things at the same time. And attempting 
coaching where it is appropriate and jumping out of problem solving mode.
I’m going to try and ensure I do this when appropriate with patients and use this enhanced listening in general conversations too as I know I can be an interrupter!

Being more aware of my emotional and psychological reaction to situations and how they can frame a conversation or discussion ! Not throwing my toys out of the pram.

I feel it is a great interactive session despite on zoom. Felt motivated and confident with understanding the basics of coaching and remodelling style of conversation.

Break-out sessions were really helpful, I found them practical and engaging

I thought it was at a good pace and lots of different activities to keep us engaged. Really thought provoking and helpful

I have learnt a lot of skills to use at work and at home

Awareness of Transactional Analysis and how this plays out in my workplace/relationships

Loved the breakouts and opportunities to really try out the coaching skills ourselves -helped to reinforce the key phrases and things to bring out. Found the session so helpful thank you! I think we 
should all get this opportunity as GPs
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Really good programme which will definitely improve my working life and make me a better leader.

The sessions were great, Lesley and Kaye did a fantastic job.

This was a very useful, enjoyable and motivating programme :)

Great programme, really enjoyed our two days and learnt some invaluable skills.

It was a really useful two days and thank you both for all of your support, tips and feedback!

I think this programme should be funded for all recently CCTed GPs or perhaps even in the later stages of training with a follow up after CCT? The early years are such a 
developmental and changing time and it's been so helpful to have the time to look into that further and understand where I fit in to the system and how my opinions or 
suggestions might be valued. Thank you so much for sponsoring my involvement in the programme - it has been amazing!

Please continue to offer these, I found them extremely useful and would recommend to others, a good use of CPD time!

I think the course has been extremely useful any further opportunities in relation to coaching /leadership would be helpful.

What participants said cont…
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System thinking 
Compassion 
leadership 

Health coaching Listening 
Sharing best 

practice 
Stories 

Development 
and business 

plan 

Language and  
communication 

Key themes from the programme 
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The aims of the programme are to:

• Develop leadership capacity and capability across primary care to support the development of Primary Care Networks, the 

co-production of health and well-being with people and communities and the service transformation described in the NHS 

Long-Term Plan. 

• Provide delegates with insight and vision into ‘what is possible’ and how to release underlying potential within themselves 

and their network, to improve and enhance on ‘what already happens’ within their PCNs.

• Provide clinical leaders within primary care the opportunity to reflect on the attributes required and environment needed to 

foster the release in potential in those they work with and for.

Due to the Covid restrictions the programme was run in a virtual format, with three cohorts of approximately 12 delegates 

running concurrently. The delivery was based around a series of 5x 2.5-hour webinars which in turn were supported by the 

development of an Online Learning Portal which gave access to 12 micro learning video tutorials designed to support the 

learning delivered in each of the webinars. Access to these resources are available for the next 12 months. Each webinar 

carried a simple assessment which delegates were asked to complete as part of the learning process.

Primary Care Leadership Development Programme
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Demographic data
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Overview of the programme
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• Improving the Emotional Intelligence and awareness within the 
delegate

• Providing the delegate with strategies to manage state and 
improving confidence

• Understanding the relationship between emotions, behaviour 
and results

• Exploring the attitudinal aspects required to create difference

• Managing stress, workload

Self Leadership 

• Improving engagement across their PCNs 

•Understanding the role of personalities in the team

•Handling critical conversations

•Relationship mapping

• Improving awareness

Communications 
& Engagement

•Understanding Effective Followership and Teamship

•Delivering change in others

•Creating the right environment for growth

•Redefining the Comfort Zone

Leading Others

Key themes from the programme 

• Understanding the power of beliefs / thinking

• Facts vs stories and reducing interference

• Accessing confidence and resilience within the workplace

Personal 
effectiveness

Delegate Data

Number of Delegates registered on to the Learning Portal prior 
to delivery of webinars:    52

Number of Delegates who attended the whole programme and 
completed assessments:  31





To what extent has the programme had an impact on you as an individual?
To what extent has the programme had on you as an 
organisation?



To what extent were you able to develop new knowledge and / or 
skills as a result of participating in the programme?

• Answered: 27    Skipped: 0

With reference to the Learning Portal, please select any 

responses below which are appropriate to you
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Being a champion 
for diversity

The leader as a 
developer of talent

Creating high 
performance 

teams

Courageous 
leadership

The team leader’s 
toolkit

Senior Leadership Development Programmes

The aim of this webinar series is to provide high quality mentoring skills to senior leaders so that they are 

able to offer mentoring support to a wide range of individuals at different levels of seniority and in different 

disciplines within the Midlands area and to provide our talented leaders with tools and theories which will allow 

staff to work collaboratively, compassionately and in an inclusively diverse manner through engaging in curious 

mentoring conversations. Developing mentors supports the NHS Long-Term Plan, the People Plan and the 

development of diversity and opportunity for all.
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Demographic data
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Overview of the programme
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Collaboration System thinking 
Cultural 

intelligence 
Courageous 
leadership 

Commitment 
and 

accountability 

Fostering 
diversity 

consciousness 

Listening and 
use of language 

Networking 
Managing 
employees 

Establishing 
strategy 

Leading 
effective during 

pandemic 

Bringing 
meaning to life 

Self awareness 
and authentic  

leadership 

Give time and 
spaces to others 

Psychological 
safety 

Accountability 
Clear 

communication 
Nurturing 

growth 
Connecting and 

belonging 

Coaching and 
mentoring 
approach 

Key themes from the programme 
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A programme for individuals at all levels and across the health and social care system, enabling them to:

• Acquire the skills to lead change by learning to champion personalised care.

• Become a new type of leader who can work across boundaries and make the connections that facilitate the emergence of local 
co produced plans and solutions.

• Join a community of interconnected, passionate leaders who together are working for a better future.

Built as a self-directed, flexibly accessible bitesize programme based on our previous Leadership for Empowered Communities 
and Personalised Care’ and Regional Programmes which count an alumni of over 350 individuals. Co-facilitated and co-produced 
by a team of national experts, made up of leaders, activists and specialists in the field of co-production, community development 
and personalised care, many of whom have lived experience.

The programme consists of 4 modules which include 2 live 90 minute masterclasses which are recorded to access at a time 
which suits you and course booklets for each module. We also have optional Action Learning Sets running alongside the 
programme. So far, 1,300 people have registered for the programme and over 100 are participating in the Action Learning Sets.

Modules include:

• Introduction to Leadership for Personalised Care

• Personalised Care in a Complex System

• Collaborative Leadership for Personalised Care

• Personalised Leadership for Wellbeing, Equality and Inclusion

Personalised care 
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Demographic data
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Personalised 
Care

Co-
production

Host 
leadership

Leading in 
complex 
systems

Lived 
experience 

Nothing 
about us 

without us

How to be as 
a leader

The role of a 
leader

Collaboration 

Empowered 
communities

Cross system 
working 

Networks
Inspiring 
speakers

Passion and 
enthusiasm

Vision

Small group 
discussions

Key themes from the programme 
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We know pressure within primary care has increased further due to the vaccination programme for COVID-19.  

We are working with our partners such as the Training Hubs, CCGs and HEE to ensure that the programmes we design for 21/22 
are fit for purpose for primary care and that they are able to support individual and organisations around their leadership 
development, organisational development and new ways of working.  

As new roles are emerging, we continue to work with our primary care partners across the Midlands, to provide team 
development in leadership and organisational development.

We recommend a leadership development programme to include both formal and informal opportunities to enhance employee 
learning through job connected assignments, secondment, the current primary care programme training, mentoring and other 
experiences. 

A collaborative work environment provides a support system for continuous learning. Therefore, this report recommends 
employees receive feedback, support, and input from peers and managers in order to identify strengths and developmental 
needs. In addition, we also recommend the following programmes going forwards. 

• New leadership programme for new roles in primary care 

• PCN managers leadership programme 

• What is integrated system and system leadership 

• Health inequalities and how we support digital poverty 

• Advanced population health

• Review the talent pipeline for service and operations managers across the system to maximize the potential of those in that 
role and in “feeder roles”

Conclusion and recommendations
The report concludes with some recommendations to take action on:
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Establish a mechanism for providing on-going career support for all those in a leadership and management role allowing individuals to increasingly take charge and identify their own 
development needs. 

Leadership development should be part of career development and start early rather than be a ‘bolt -on’ for more senior staff. This means fostering and developing leadership qualities 
through training, mentoring and coaching. It also means encouraging a habit of reflection to develop self-awareness. Organisations can foster this by providing structured opportunities for 
reflection during and post-deployment. Although this is a challenge in a sector that is action-oriented, making the space for reflection will help to develop a leadership culture within 
organisations.

Set, teach and embed core leadership and  management competencies and associated expected behaviours at each management level .

Supporting system reform through a shift in emphasis toward systems leadership, to achieve the ambition of the Long-Term Plan and People Plan across the health and care system. 

Ensuring that there are appropriate programmes and activities to support the development of leadership at all levels, working closely with HEE to ensure that this is based on the needs of the 
service.

Supporting Leaders during COVID.

A more collective, systems-level approach to leadership is needed; and we have too many organisations and individuals working in silos, which evidence shows has an effect on quality.

Leaders should build a culture that will foster the growth of a learning organisation/system.

Capability building in improvement for individuals and teams should not be separate from leadership development. This includes embedding improvement science capability in clinical curricula 
at undergraduate and postgraduate levels and throughout management and leadership development.

Evaluation of impact of any changes should be built into the new architecture.

Networking is key to ensuring the sharing and spread of new learning, evidence and intelligence.

Ensure that the design and delivery of national and local priorities, in relation to improvement and leadership development, are connected and reflect the needs of the health and care system at 
all levels by setting out clear stakeholder engagement arrangements.

Leadership development 
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Developed our social media programme and published social media guidelines for staff.

Began a programme of developing managers’ communication and engagement skill.

Effective chairing skills.

Increasing resilience in Lleadership

Leading with moral purpose

Handling challenging conversations

Innovation and creative thinking

Strategic Influencing

Strategic and commercial awareness 

Media training 

Health and wellbeing 

System OD and change consulting skills

Leading across public services  

Culture transformation

Building resilience modules ( increasing reliance in leadership) 

System leadership

Executive coaching and mentoring 

A focus on performance appraisal and team working to reflect findings in the Staff Survey and organisational change programme

A continuing improvement in workforce planning methodology

A focus on improving the health of the workforce to reflect the key findings of the Boorman review

Improving staff engagement within the organisation and supporting the organisational change programme

A continuing improvement in supporting the risk and governance issues the organisation faces, in particular in regard to the workforce.

Develop and implement a stress management programme using personal resilience training, stress awareness classes and proactive organisational and cultural initiatives to promote positive 
mental health. Measured by feedback from staff survey, referrals to Occupational Health and uptake / activity data from the external staff counselling service.

Organisation development recommendation  
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Leadership training must emphasise the importance of active feedback seeking behaviour - “how’s my leadership?” – alongside more common self-reported 
indicators 

Effective leaders should share an understanding with their staff of both what is working, what is not and why - their success in doing so should be measured e.g. 
CQC key metric “well led?” 

Leadership development initiatives should be evaluated using objective intermediate outcomes such a “shared governance” metrics, measures of organisational 
culture, measures of staff wellbeing and longitudinal process measures such as incident or safety reporting 

Self-awareness and understanding self and others’ personal traits and their effects on forming and maintaining effective relationships and exerting influence 
effectively

Working alongside other professional and managerial leaders to reduce “disconnects”, “siloed” thinking and negative stereotypes between professional groups

Understanding that shared goals and perspectives are essential to achieve improvement

Understanding the importance of their role in developing staff and in particular potential successors, to sustain improvement gains 

Understanding that variable and responsive leadership styles and actions are required to build and maintain relationships with colleagues across boundaries and 
over time 

Skills in creating and using high-quality information to measure and sustain improvements by allowing “the data to talk” to staff with both clinical and managerial 
perspectives 

Understanding of the importance of patient perspectives and involvement is vital for successful transformational change and understanding the role of leadership 
across systems and care pathways involving multi-professional groups

Leadership development should include when and how leadership shifts from employee to employee or level to level, both formally by delegation and informally 
via contextualised expertise

Leadership programme module recommendation 
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